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t'OUHTHj
fllmull notirt nmivaima Ural Mmiiliiy In No--

amiwr mill llilnl MninUy In April.

tfolium conn In .nation fl rat MiimlKjr In caith
mouth.

Cnnml.lf.rar.nurt iiim.ii drat WailnaiKlajr
altar Oral Minlr of unrli numtli.

w, t. Dtii'MTi.Krr. j. ANiiiii.rH aiinKTi. srr.
T.HIiriULKKK HON.yr

Krai V.ialo, iiauntiis, Alxlraita, lwm and
L'ollix'llona

C'oiinly warrant, iiuirlK.ioa, ImiiiH ami gill
Vilga nuiea ImiokIiI or .air, of aamt

alotl. Moony lo luau

Any liiialnoaa rnlru.li-- 1 lo til will ru'elva
foino aiiriillnii ami aallalai'Mou suaraii-tra- d

f idli'Q il atnlra two iloora atiutli
ol M K. church uu Main atreol.

T HLAMCN,

hOTAHY l'1'lll.K! ! ( ONVKYANI KK.

IiMitaaml nllmr iiaoara urntniitlv ami accil
rali'ly aiix'tited

Krai ealala hawtlnl. Inatiraiira written lu
tho uoiiaa cnniinlra do1 lit liii.lnvaa

Ofllra wild (llailalou Ileal K.aiala Ciiiniaiiy,
Ormon Cllv.Orra'oii

CLACKAMAS AIIHTKACT A T UChT CO.

Aoilrant ol Clackamaa eolinly protwrt y .

(I'mxI work, roaamiaMa rliarKca,
Work luaranuwd. diva ua a Irlal ll.

0 l.imnnt. Y K Umiahlaiiu, J, f.
I lark, lilrwtora.

oaoo c ITV, - osauoH.

a joMhaod w aiaiuiao
t 'INMAIItll JOHNSON,

CIVIL KNOINKKKM ANI' SCRVrYOHH.

Hallway taxation ami ronatriirllun, lirlilnna.
laiiaaii4 atlmalt lor walar tuily.

I)ratnaa. anil atrwt Imprtrtcmeut ot tuwtia.

Suaclal altontlmi lrn lo araiihlliif and bint
printing

CAUEY 1011 SHOW.yf

Cornar right ami Main alrwU. Orrgnn City.
ireou.

KB A !, KKTATE TO BEI.L AS 1)

MONEY TO LOAN.

L F0KTr.lt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

aanaina of raciraarr ri'aaiaNan.
Offloa nut t Orrgnn City liank on lh alrawt

0. T. WILLIAM,c.
KKAL KSTATB ANI LOAN AOKNT.

A food Una ol bualliraa, rsalilrura and autiurban
l'niriy.

Farm Proparty In trarta to anil ou taay trrma.

Ciirrapaiiliira promptly amwarwl. Offlr,
Ba ll door lo Caiinrld A lliilillay't drug alora.

I). A M.C. LATOl'KKTl l,Q
ATTORN EYH AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN STBKKT, OHKOOtt CITY, OHKUON.

fiirnlah Alialracla ol Tllla. Loan Hnaay. Fora-elo- M

Morigagaa, and irauaaol (iau.ral
Law kualnaaa.

"J J R. CHOHH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WlU. IH AU I'oCRTS Of TBI DTATl

Krai Katala and Inauranre.

Ofllraon Main Sir at. hot Hlith and Henth.
oaaooM city. on.

II. DYR,c
ATTOKNKY AND- -

--CoUNSELOU AT LAW

Offlcaovar Orciin City Sank.

OMOnH CITT. 0UOH

am. c. aanwxm.t.. a. a tiaoaiR.
I HOWNKLL A DKRHHKB

ATT0HSEY8 AT LAW,
OkKioN City. Omooh.

Will pranllra In all lhr omirla of Ilia atala.
ui'xl dmir lo Caufluld A IliintUiy'a druf

ator.

P. P. WHITE. W. a.WHITR

WHITE BROTHERS
lractf(ial Architect f BuUdiira.

Will r"arr lana, alrvallona. working drv
( III, and pwlncalloiia (or all klnila of Imild-Ina- a

Biici'lal lvmi to modern
luruUlird on application

"allonoraddraaa WHITK BltoH.,
Oreaon Oily, 0n

fpilK COMMKKCIAL HANK,

OR OHKOON CITY

TkAMaAlTa A 0KaL IIANKtHO ltINa.
Lnana made, llllla dlaomuited. Makea

ltuya and tulla xrhatiK on all polnti
In tha llnltnd Htataa. Europe and Hour Kong.
Dopoalti reri)l"i'd nilijec't U check Intorcat at
uaual ratci allowed nu time dtipoiua. nana
opon from A. M. to 4 r. M. Haturday evening!

from 6 to 7 r. .

r K ItONALlmON, Caahler

OR OKKUCN CtTY,JANK
Oldest MM House In the Clty.

Pald up Capital, M,000.

raaiiDiNT, TIIO). CHARMAM

tici rmainiNT, 00. A. HA RDI NO.

OAaillKR, I. 0 CANFIKI.D.

MAHAUKH. CHARI.H N. CAUNtLD.
A lenerai banking bualnoaa trauaacted
Pepoalta received aubjooi to check.
Approved bllla and notca dlacouuted.
Count and olty warranti bought.

Loane mvle on available aeourlty.
Bxohange bought and aold.
nonaction! made nromptly.

Drain inld avallaola lo any part ol the world
Telegraphlo exohangea aold on Portland, Han

Frenolaco, Ohlcago and New York.
Tntaraat nalj on time deDOlltl.

tub ArentaolTHK LONDON CHKOUE BANK.

I'..aI,IUhcd 103.

C. I. uiai
PIONEER

Trangfer and EpfB,
Freight and parcels delivered

lo all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

Window Hlmilua? I'lcimo kIvo uu ft call,
Tim HuiiRufiirnliiliiir,

Close Fltrures In Furniture.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREW, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes. Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oil, Beit and Cheapest. '
Kino Hfloction of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And lead-

ing Rranda of Cigars.

ihi:m itiii i4:M I'Aiiiiri i.i.v ni.i.i:i.
8llvily'a Nock,

OREGON CITY

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances' for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work cxmited in the bent manner jonible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING
rrices the lowent to be had in

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

1. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

Furniture In fitlmr it vA Invnatiimnt
or linil on; It la bIiuiiI ua euay to make

inlalake a It in to rrntko n puri'liaw..
We IicIicvb In calling Rimdu Halc
evnry liimi. Thin time we iiave RcmhI

iinijufii'itinitit to muke ami von won't ko
(nr iiNtmy if you iiive it I ittu-ntio-

We arn ofl'cririK a liiuiclwniie purlor t
for :'0, Wliat we liavo to nay about
llioincHn lie aaiil In a : In make,
liialitrlal ami rout tlicy defy coinpuriHon,
Thy are IIiiInIiimI to in.'r(cctioi) ami Wwj

re aliii'mt aa durably an (lie e vcrliiHliriK
lillla. Have you M'n our lifw line of

DELLOMY & DUSCH,
Ori'Kon City, Orfon.

OrKf" CMty, Or.

WORKS.
V

Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

legal Blank?

Uow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, huv

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty dones tor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tho beet in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

J. JONES & SON,
DEALEK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings.
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

iiii-i:- n tiik i.oivi:nt.
lflFSho) corner Fourth and Water atreote. back of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.
CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,
--IN OREGON CITr.--

Spocial sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and see if our work

is not of tho best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price

sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a

IRON

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus- -'

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE PAID at Portland

Prices to Your Address.

COURT NOTES.

Clrc-tl- t Court To Adjourn TIiIh

Week.

HIOIUTK tOlltf llCKEISS.

(.'rand Jurr'a llcport Foonfl 1'ounlj
liecorda and Fluiincca (,'nrrfct

home llPceiiimrDdutlona.

After a roiitinuouR wanion of fourteen
daye the trand Jury waa dia'hari('(l luft
Tucitdiiy morning. It reported twenty
iirJictnii-niR- , five IjiIIr not true and ex-

amined a dozi-- caw", upon whirh no re-K-

wh made. Following ia the

OH AN I) Jt BV KII'OHT.

In the circuit court ot the elate of Ore- -

((i in, for Clm kainua county.
To Hon. Thoa. A. McBridtt, judge of the

alrove-iiHmi- 'd court:
We, the undcrHigned grand jury for the

Novemlier, I8)4, term of aaid court, make
(hi aa our final report and re:tfully
report to the court :

That we have care'utly inveatiKated all
charges of crime which have been pre-at-nt-

to ua, and have dmpoaed of the
anie in iiii'ti manner at we deemed war-

ranted by the evidence.
That we v ailed the county jail and

found it neat and well kept, and the
priaonurl aa w ell cared for an can be done

with ths present appliances. We recom-

mend that the county court procure a
box ateve for the county jail with proper
utenaila lor heal inn water and a tub in
which the prisoners can waeh their
clothes and bathe.

That we vinlled the city jail and found

it neat and well kept.
That we veiled the offices of the

county clerk, aheriff, recorder, treasurer,
aaeaor, surveyor and school superin-

tendent and found their ollicea neat and
their books and accounts well kept, and
each of said ollicers properly performing

the duties of his reapective office.

Not having the time while we were In

session to make a careful examination of

the books and accounts of said officers,
we called to our assistance J. U. Camp-

bell, a competent expert, who made an
examination of the books and accounts
of the county clerk, sheriff, recorder,
treasurer, asaeasor and school superin-

tendent, these being the officers who re-

ceive public money, and he reported his
investigations to us. We are pleased to

stale the exjiert found Uie books and
said officers correct, and that

the fees collected by the county clerk,
sheriff and recorder are being daily paid

over to the county treasurer as required

by law.
We found from examination of the fire

proof vault In the court house that it is

too small to accommodate all of the
books and revords of the county offices

Uiat should be safely kept from fire. We

therefore recommend that the county

court either increase the sixe of the pres-

ent vault or have another fire-pro- vault
built at an early day.

We further recommend that thecounty
court have a telephone connecting the
court house with the central office in
Oregon City put in, and that the asses-

sor and treasurer's offices be supplied
with proper furniture.

And now having completed our lubois

we ask to be discharged
U. D. Wilson, Foreman.
D. B. Martin,
F. P. Larson,
En Gkkavks,
John Gokdon,
A. C. Shabp.

PROBATA- - MATTKKS.

In the matter of the estate of Wm.

Vieshneier, deceased, Anna M. Vieal-mei- er

was appointed administrator.
J. F. Meyers w as appointed appraiser

of the estate of Ira W. Lacy, deceased,

vice 0. B. Taylor, who is absent from

the county. -

John Closer, administrator of the
estate of Isaac Closer, deceased, having

filed his final report in said estate, Wed-

nesday, the 2d day of January, 1895, at
10 o'clock A. M. was appointed as the
time for final settlement

Eliza A. Hutching, adininistiator of

Thoa. A. Hutchins, granted leave to rent
the hum belonging to said estate for a

period of five years.
Jabesh Wilson, guardian of Clarence

M. Wilson, authorized to mortgage the
real estate belonging to said Clarence M.

Wilson.
David Zimmerman, the administrator

of the estate of Fred Dien, deceased,

having filed his final report, January 7,

1895, wag appointed for final settlement.

CIRCUIT COURT .

State of Oregon ys Jaa Drake; grand

jury returned not a true bill.
State of Oregon vs S riiillipps aud Ed

Bolds ; not a true bill.
J W Cooke and Chaa Scott vs T W

White; judgment for plaintiff.
Woodburn Milling Co. vs T W White ;

judgment for plaintiff.
F D Ball vs B L & A Reduction Co ;

judgment for plaintiff.
Theresa Krame vs Rudolph Winterer;

Louis M Trennett substituted for Ru-

dolph Wiritr.r.
John Renke vs M J Broderkk et al ,

judgment for plaintiff.
Tliornazine Kudy, executor, vs Thos

Charmsn ; jury disagreed.
W Jf Fit zpatrick vs Clackamas county ;

plaintiff allowed ten days to file amended
answer.

City of Portland v C W Oanong and
Clackamas county; ten days to file an
amended answer.

Nellie P Brown vs II W Weacoe et al ;

Confirmation of sale.
Ham Johnson va J 8 Williams et al ;

judgment for plaintiff.
Thus Charman va Geo C Weston et al ;

confirmation of sale.
State of Oregon vs Jos leasdale; not

a true bill. I

Slate of Oregon vs Wm Wallace; not
a true bill.

Slate of Oregon vs John Murphy;
fined 150 and costs.

Ellen Sawyer vs Edwin Sawyer; de- -

cree of divorce granted.
Nancy J Landergan vs J Landergan ;

decree of divorce granted.
Annie K Greavea vs W C Greaves ;

!

decree of divorce granted.
State of Oregon vs Joa Peoples; dis-

mifsed.
Henry Meldrura vs Dormick Mcln-

tyre; judgment for plaintiff, j

Holman 4 Warner vs W J Davis;
judgment for plaintiffs.

Alva All n vs Wallace J Bruce et al;
confirmation of sale. I

Ut if (Irvunn va Tittin Rnwn
guilty ol simple assault. j

Agnes Summers vs Alva Summers; i

AtwruA nt rlivfkn'A irrantjad

Stat of Oregon v. T E Linn ; verdict ,

of not guilty .

el-- .! r n- -, . r. p,.
reached the town named Sunday mora-"Bo-

Uarthorne; indictment dismissed;.
found the Chinese had fled. The

and resubmitted to the grand jury.
Amos L Love jo v et al vs W F E Co.

etal;transfered to Multnomah county.
Carrie McQuinn vs J McQuinn; decree

of divorce granted.
V 0 Harding vs J W Chase et al ;

dismissed.
W R Worthington vs R Tbeissen ; con-

tinued for the term.
Laura B Case vs A B Stroupe ; d.

Mrs. Emma McDonald vs Sarah n

; foreclosure.
C. T. Hickman va Sarah McCown;

foreclosure.
State of Oregon vs Mori I ;reen ; not a

true bill.
The First National Bank of East Port-

land vs John II Miller; foreclosure.
State of Oregon va Geo. Powers and

"Bob" Garthorne; set for trial January
9, 1895.

State of Oregon vs Al V Names ; sen-

tenced to two years in the penitentiary.
In the cane of Joseph Peoples, of Eagle

Creek, who was arrested for pointing a
gun at J. Davis, defendaut was released
Ss a flaw was found in the indictment, as
it did not state whether he was over
fifteen ye.rs of age or not. As soon as
he was given his freedom he went to the
(.table and got his horse and started for
home. Soon after reaching home he was

and brought back to town by
the deputy shei iff. He is again behind
the bars awaiting his trial, the date of
which bus not yet been set for hearing.

Fifty.Two Dividends.

As a general thing investors are
pleased to receive only two dividends a
year and if they are paid with regular
ity are fully satisfied. When one, how-

ever, can receive fifty-tw- o in a year upon
an investment of only three dollars, the
matter deserves very serious attention.

The Independent of New York for
forty-si- x years has held the first posi-

tion among the great religious and family
weeklies of the land. It presents fea-

tures for the coming year far in advance
of any heretofore offered. It has the
leading contributors of the world, it
prints the best poetry, it has twenty-on- e

departments, edited by specialists, de-

voted to Fine ArtB, Science, Insurance,
Finance, Biblical Research, Sunday-Schoo- l,

Missions, Health, etc. The In-

dependent is particularly fitted for in-

telligent people, whether professional
men, business men or farmers, or their
(amines, it costs dui six cents a wees
and gives a great deal. A subscriber re-

ceives fifty-tw- o dividends a year.
The subscription price of The Inde-

pendent is only three dollars a year, or
at that rate for any part of a year, and a
sample copy will be sent to any person
free by addressing The Independent,
New York City.

Connty Treasurer's Notice.

I have in my bands funds applicable
to the payment of the following outstand-
ing county warrants endorsed July 11,
189:2, to wit: Nos. 10,503, 10,504 and
10,505 for 500 each. Interest will cease

on the same from date of this notice.
M.L. Moors. Treasurer of Clackamas

county, Oregon.
Dated Oregon City.O'egon.Nov. 15, 1S94.

A fine collection of chrysanthemums,
either in boquets or blooming plants, for
gale at tha Gladstone green house.
Other flowering plants in stock.

FIGHTING AGAIN.

Three HutUes Between Chinese
and Japanese,

SO DETAILS OF THE F.MUI.EXEMT

Reported That the Chine Soldiers Are
Becoming Xuttnoaif A Fight

at Sin Yam.

Loxdok, Nov. 20. A Shanghai dis-

patch says ,evere fighting is reported to
have occored at Port Arthur November
15. An Eniilinh merchant captain haa
been appointed vice admiral of the Chi- -

nae flta. Two trained women nurwa
of the Red Croaa Society, who were on
the way to the seat of war to aid the
wounded had to turn nack, the Chinese
gothorities refusing to guarantee them
protection. They strongly represented
the humanity of their mission, but Sheng,
the taotai of Tien-Tai- aaid to them:
..ve don't want to save any wounded
Chinese." A dispatch is published here
8aying the Chinese are fleeing from Port
Arthur, within fifteen miles of which

pje the Japanese and Chinese have
just had an engagement, resulting in a

.iogg 0f 100 Chinese and Japanese,

cmut aoLweas xotixocs.

lnuun, hut, tj n. uiq).iiu iiuiu
Shanghai says the feeling in favor of the
Japanese in the invaded districts is
Krowin8 Mutinous Chinese soldiers are
reported pillaging and outraging the in-

habitants. The Japanese force nnder
General Ozaka ia announced to have left

Tku November 10 to att Suiyen

S'f ,Y'--
Wh "Tis added that Japanese

ing and
Japanese are said to have captured five
guns. It is estimated the Chinese force
to the number of 6000 troops of all arms
are reported to have retreated in the
direction of Hait Cheng. There was no
loss on either side.

A FIGHT AT BIS TUE!C

Londok, Nov. 20. -- A Tokio corres-

pondent says Japanese Marshal Yama-ifat- a

reports, under date of Chin Lien,
that General Oxako attacked the Chinese
army under General Ma at Sin Yuen No-

vember 15. A second Japanese army
was only forty miles from Port Arthur
and was advancing on that place.

A Yokohoma dispatch says a transport
with 1100 Chinese soldiers and coolies on
board was burned while crossing Talien
Wan bay. Five coolies were burned to
death and all the others saved.

Japasesa 8plendid Boldisra.

Proving etow, Nov. 19 An officer of

the United States ship Concord, writing;

from Chemulpo, Coroa, October 9, to a
friend here says: "The Japanese are
splendid soldiers, well drilled and fight
like tigers, showing no quarter to the
Chinamen. In the battle of Septembsr
17, 1,500 Chinamen were killed and
only 3")0 men were lost by the Japanese.
For quick work and skill in engineering,
the Japanese exceed any man I ever
saw. Everything with them goes like
clock work. They laid pontoons acrrsj
the river and marched over a body of

troops, consisting of 20,000 men with
heavy guns and artillery, and had every-

thing completed in a iittle ovir two
hours. They are landing troops here
every day and marching them on toward
Tekin, and t should not be surprised if
before this letter reached you they have
taken that city.

'September 29 tbey captured a place

and $300,000 with it, and the reports
are that they killed every Chinaman in
the place. Oh, they are lighters from
fighterville, and if no foreign nations
interfere, or China does not come down
on her knees soon and surrender on
such terms aa the Japanese see fit to
make, they will wipe the Chinese off the
face of the earth. No matter if they
have got millions and millions of men in
China, they are no fighters and the Japs
are. The Japanese are also a progressive

nation. They have all the latest ira

provements in warfare, and know how
to use them with, effect, w hile John
Chinaman ia no further advanced thah
he was in A. D. 1. Just think of fighting
with bows and arrows by any nation at.
the close of the 10th century.

Benalble Japaa.

Tokio, Nov. 20. The Japanese govern-

ment has replied to the note of United

States Minister Dun, a.tking whether
the tender by the president of the United

States ot his good offices in the interest
of restoring peace in the East would be
agreeable to Japan. The minister is in-

formed that, although the friendly senti-

ments which prompted the offer are
deeply appreciated, the success of the
Japanese arms has been such that China
should approach Japan directly on the
subject.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okficb. Prices to suit you.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlgheat Madal and Diploma.


